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Large Crowd at
to Witness Football Bout

With Men

ARE CHEERED

Marinet'nr ..left end . . MINonAM .left tsckle.. . . . Iliulil
Irft litiard . ('nrheati

Jloore . enter . Kenmer
.right guard. . . . IlnrrtnerOWO.MI rlefit tnrk . . . . .. IHIe

.right end.. . llrmllry
.aunrtrrlmrk. . . Oitnr

WfllH
. Arcrnul

.rullLacU. . . . Wllllnmn
vrnicr M..le. I'eiinhili'-nlii- . I miilnKfirn-r- VV ' it.v.r ii.L ,,.-:- n

con. 'Tin" of period- -. IB minutes.

By PAUL PREP
tiriUJWHKRa FIKLD. allkntowx,

Oct. 27
Captain Hognn'n Cnltcd States Marines.

f the Philadelphia Navy Yard, lined up
mralnst the United States nmbulanco
eleven, stationed In this city, on the Muh-

lenberg CoIleRe nthletlc Held this afternoon.
,rk. Marines were without the services of

m their captain, Kddle Mnhan. The former
JJarVarn Star puiieu icimuu iimi

'
Whtle attempting a wide run against the

i Ewlng Ciuo anu wic injury nas nut iienied
? rvifflelently to allow hi in to start tlu game.
t Oravy wnnanis imiycu n-

".--.' , - llnarl III, l V 'l llu Dt..n..,...
combination on the Held and were confi
dent Of (Ideating mo uunumens souuers

the sea. "Tuny conn, although he lias
fully recovered from the Injuriestof several week'; ago, was on the field

his moleskins nnu expected to start the
contest.

The Marines, ioi) strong, arrived here at
1 o'clock on a special train. They were
accompanied by lliolr band, which enlisted
as a unP from the Kansas A. and XI.

College, The "soldiers of the sea" wero
met by an honor bodyguard of 67S mem-
bers of the ambulance unit and wero es-

corted to the playing Held led by the
Marine Hand. The Invalers marched
through the principal street of the town
amid cheers. On the advanced dopo the
teams are evenly matched. Kaeh has met
and defeated the strong Conshohoekcri club.
One of the largest crowds of the season
witnessed the game.

'WAR'

t TEAM

in First Period Gives
Tigers Victory Over Camp

Dix

Frinrtfon 301th Field Arty.
Timown. left end Small

Hilar? . left l:irkle Went
. left gunrd AntlerKin

L.fellahan . center Mcf'iirtly
Twior or .Morgan right Rtinrd lloue

right t'lckle WnrrenIt. n.' HiUon right end Nell-o- n
elrlbllng ntmrterhaek .Huntington
Trimble left billfhnrk Durln
Vehlage rlsht halfhack . .. .Iliintlncton
, lur HiitrlifHon)
Minn. fulllmek . .Amber

tmnire rrmien. or renn.iiviinin. Krferee
jiiranan, cr iiroun. lend llneHtnnn I'jitiiiee.

f renn)linnln.
PALMKIt STADIUM, Princeton, N. .!..

Oft. 27
Trlnreton's belated football season opened

m here this afternoon when the Tigers "war"
Tamty ueieaieu .1 team or college looiuaii
ttars from the 307th Field Artillery of

I Camp" TJlx, Wrlghtstown. X. J. The score
was The htnflltifn liresented a llnuiue

m appearance with Its throngs of khakl-cla- d

soldiers who came by the thousands by
l special train from tho Jersey cantonment.

Aluninl from all parts of the country were
S on hand to take advantage of today's dou-
.. .. . .. ..(.(.Van J n I. fTll ..!.wic'iirnui;! . ,i (iiu xikc tuun ivt-r- c iif uicei

the Exeter team after the Close of tho big
fame.

Tho army team presented a formidable
appearance with Its array of famous grid-Iro-

stars, led by Huntingdon, Colgate's
quarter, In 1911; West, an-

other choice from Colgate, and
Howe and Warren, of Yale.

In order to copo successfully with this
leven the Tigers were forced to call to the

Colors former Princeton gridiron stars. Such
men as Tom Wilson, of tho 1911 champion-ahl-

team his cousin. Captain-elec- t Marlon
Wilson, of the 1918 varsity; Heft Herring,
Tljer player nnd coach under the advisory
.ayateVi, and Dradstrelt, halfback In 1913,
were In the line-u- p today.

MAY Y., WITH FROISE UP,
TAKES LAUREL OPENER

finishes Ahead of Brother Jonathan,
Ed Itaird and Miscellaneous

Field
LAUREL. Mr- - et. 27. Mav W.. . with

il, Trolse up, ran away with the purse in the.
I '"""'aT race over the Laurel track today.

jirotner Jonathan finished second and Ed
Bond third. A large field also ran. s
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MEEHAN AND HOUCK
WAGE EVEN CONTEST

IStraight Left Jabs Disconcert "Fat
Boy" in Bout nt Cambria

Athletic CYub

.Wills Meehan, the "Frisco Kat Boy."
wuht little with him to the Cambria
Atnletlo Club last night other than a rotund
ffiffj) willingness to entertain and a puny
.f hook. Consenucntly he was lucky to
jm a draw with Leo Houck, eteran mid- -

rMailun I..I .1 !...! 4 irn..n.
!Sro"ihputi and It was only this feature of

snowlna- - that earned him an even, brek....?. wl5 "Pen for a straight left jal.
Jf' Houck counted repeatedly with a
m: t "a 'oil, Aieenan a leu ear rup- -

""uiiich HUH u, iiiuoiiiuumiBp from nard rgnt to the head.
i' rti ,t...i j . i .i.H..
'nno too tine, as he weighed no more than
jfm i.o pounds, but he dm not dox inN uaual form. lie landed several left

Klt to the body, but attempted little of
"'l tnplr Blntf'i llan'a tmtt ila WIN
t'l'&rv fmM nnnBHH itrtiAiM (mm Knilnb'n..ii... - -- .w... .uimvviitfc jiwp ..v.,. .- -

Johnnv PAffoal nf Vawnrk. HAfpflted Ch lr
KT McKeey The latter was floored in the" rounu, rallied ana lurnianea n rani

":" " in last nva aessiono, uwium
JH bent Young Tierney. Tommy uom.
j "MA trom jipimy nra.

"nA. JUH.-J-
, McDrld.e In the second

HIGH BEATS
HIGH, 9 TO 0

Saadi Stars In Carrying Ball, While
Kline Kicks Goal From

Lino

I'oltMlll- -
J?"'1"" I'ft end Allrntonn
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VWtim
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"fiilrk . .

qiinrterlmtk
left hnlfhnek'.

.. ..Simill.. I.Ulitlloffmntrr. rlulit Imlfhurk inn.rnenaooii irilll.'tk Mojer
".'i- - Toaelirlon

I l
v vmSrr-ii?n,d,;-

i;:

I'reii." '""onan41'fonnor, Allentonn

1,f- t- ct- -

t'i l,"l tM afternoon on Muhlenberg
Meld displayed n complete revcrfnl of formand set the peppery Pottsvlllc High Schoolfootball cam down with a 0 defeat. Snndl.tho local iiuartorlmrk, was always In thepay and today furnished the features, run-
ning back punts nnd kick-off- s time and timeagain for 30 nnd 40 yard advances, scoring
tho only touchdown made by his teamKllng. the Allentown left end. contributeda pretty field goal from tin- - line.

IN BIG

and
in Atlan-

tic City

ONLY ONE MATCH CLOSE

ATLANTIC CITV. X. J., net. 27.
M. P. Jones, of Krankford, and DavidsonIlerron, of Princeton, won their matchesfrom T. U. Wootton, of Atlantic City, nndw. : """""'"'i. niso or ,i air I'ltvIn tho semifinal round of the fall tinirnn.

ment of tho Country Club of Atlintlc City
at .Vorthfleld this morning. Neither matchwas by any means a thriller, as Herron
won 3 up nnd 1 to play, and Jones wbn from
Wootton 4 up and 2 to p'ay.

Herron played very steady golf .on tho
first nine holes, and taking 38 strokes to
the 13 of the Atlantic City veteran, he was
3 up at tho turn. Coming In four holes In
succession were halved, although Shackel-
ford was favored by a little luck on a couple
of them. Shackelford thoroughly deserved
to win the fourteenth, for Davidson hooked
his drive, was short with his second and
missed his third. Three nvro gave him a
six for the hole to Khackloford's rive. For
tho sixteenth hol0 Shackelford had a gooil
chance for a three, but he missed a three-fo- ot

putt nnd let a gcd opportunity slip.
This was Shackelford's last chance, for on
the seventeenth hole Herron was down In
par four to five

One remarkable feature of tho match be-
tween Jones nnd Wootton was that only
ono hole was halved before tho fourteenth,
nnd In the match there were only two
halved holes. Jones was ono up nt the
turn and although Wootton squared the
match on the tenth, ho never had another
chance, for the Frankfoidlan won four out
of the next flvo holes and the match.

Summary:
PIIIST SIXTEEN

Hound
M. P Jonps. Krankford. defeated T II. Woot-

ton. Atlantic City. 4 up nnd 3 tti play
Davldion Herron. Princeton, defeated V. R.

ShACKelford, Atlantic City. 3 up and 1 to piny.
SECOND SIXTEEN

Pemlflnal Hound
! ('. Jcnnlncrs, Nnanau, defeuUd F. D.

Pine Valley, 2 up and 1 to play.
T. Sennman, Atlnntlc City, defeated II. J.

tlormley, Atlantic City. 2 up and I to piny.
THIIID SIXTEEN

Semifinal Hound
C. I.. Fletcher. Punwoodle, defeated J. C. Par-rln-

Jr.. National l.lnka. 1 up.
II. K. Pepper, Philadelphia, defeated II, P.

Newton, Fianklord. 1 up. 10 holes.
FIFTH SIXTEEN

Semifinal Hound

P. W. Gregory, unattached, defeated A. J.
Mendea. Atlantic City. 4 up and :i to play.

J. It. HUr. Deal, defeated II. McSwecney,
Atlantic City. 1 up. lit hole.

FIFTH SIXTEEN
Sci'.ilnnal Hound

C W. Hllllnes. Deal, defeated C. F. Tetera,
Atlantic City. 1 up ll holes.

A 1. Nelson. Atlantic City, defeated R. L.
Cheater. Ocean Clt.i. 7 up and II tu play.
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Pottieger Starts in Game at Nor- -

ristown, Though Badly
Crippled

Conaholiocken Camp .Meade
Kurta left end Harry

(I'rnn Slntel
lleehtel left tackle Jordun

((Jeorffetomi
Ilercey leftcuard.. Krnt

(l.afuirtte)
Campbell renter. .. . . Itlrhardw

(tietttkhurit)
Mct'tie rleht Euurd. . . lluiian

(I.ufiijrltel
Kmllrott ........ . ,rlht tarkle. . . . Sterner

(Itutrn-H- )

Kelly . .rleht end Illumonil
(Iifutrtte)

Pounull . .quarterbark M)lln
tr. unit M.)

Ilrown . . . ..left Imlfliark tUh(CurlUle)
Yebaley .. ..rleht hairhuek. . Shork

(Cornell)
Pottlecer ...fullliaik.." I.Uht

(l. of P.)

NOHHISTOW.V. l'a., Oct. 27

Several thousand spectators turned out
thl-- afternoon to see the football eleven
from Camp Meade tackle the strong

team.
Manager Robert Crawford, of the

team, found It necessary to play
the game here, as about BOO of his Consho-hocke- n

supporters have gone to assist Uncle
Sam whip the Kaiser.

Pottieger. who was hurt last week In the
Ambulance Corps game, started to play, but
his leg Is still In bad shape.

AND WEST
PHILLY HIGH MEET

Neither Team Able to Score in First
Period, in Spite of Repeated

Fumbles
Krankford High and West Philadelphia

High met today on, the former's ground.
There was no scoring In the first period,
although there was plenty of chances, as
both teams fumbled repeatedly.

The line-u- t
Philadelphia FrankfordWeat left end. . FrankHertiler

. .left tarkle, MellonSwing--

. .left cuard. WorthlqKtonClllmora
. . .center. .. . ... WhalenMerkle rleht Kuard. ... SullivanOilllna rluht tarkle. Hlat

..Adams
.. . riiciiL rnu . Sharer

niiifman ' '

.l"rterhack. K'.mnwjr

Elllih ...rlsht halfback Morlti
Kr'sga ''"' ful"-- clt "' M,llon

Fourth Straight for Palmyra High
iicmR N J.. Oct 27. The Pal- -

School scored Its .fourth con-afi- ..;

when It triumphed over.''""''.i ,,, hnol VOKterilnv
,h

hv tRe . of 28 to 6. At the end
n?hJ half Colllngawood was In the
?f ihSv I .to.O score,' but was outplayed

fh.rtwnd session. Keilng and Houlton,n "If. for the vis tors and Bacon and
xfel each scored tWo tquchdowna

carried off honors for the
homo cium.

Dillon and Chip Arc Matched
- -- .. V.I fT Hlmiwl arlleUa

DV7'l'i,L.iv.d from jack Dillon and Oeorra

SATURDAY, 27,

PITT'S POWERFUL LINE OUTWEIGHS OLD PENN FORWARDS BY
MARINES LINE

WITHOUT MAHAN

Allentown

Ambulance

SEAMEN

RWFilouM..1MII.inrk...

PRINCETON ELEVEN

DEFEATS SOLDIER

Touchdown

Artillerymen1

ALLENTOWN
POTTSVILLE
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JONES AND HERRON

GOLF FINAL

Philadelphia!, Pitts-burgh- er

Qualify
Tournament

SOLDIERS MEADE

TAKEONCONSHOHOCKEN

FRANKFOKD
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Enrly in today's contest on Franklin Field the nttneks of the Pittsburgh
backs were checked by the lied nnd lllue forwards. Although tho visit-
ing linesmen outweighed their ndversarics, they were unnblc to cross

Pcnn's goal line in the early periods.

PITT CROSSES PENN LINE IN
THIRD FOR A TOUCHDOWN

('ontiniirit from Pace (lite
the cast goal.' SIph kicked off to Maynnrd
on Penn's LVyaid line and tho ltetl and
lllue tackle ran the ball back to the l

line. On .the first play Pitt was offside and
Pcnn got tlrst down. Kerry fnllcd to gain.
On a fake kick formation,- - Howard Ilcrry
phot off the tackle for 2 yards. A forward
pass, with Hurry doing tho hurling,
grounded.

Ilcrry punted 1.1 yards to Kasterdny, who
was downed by Miller on Pitt's line.
McLaren crashed through the Penn lino for
4 yards. Kastcrday added 3 more. Mc-

Laren crashed through tho left tacklo for
& yards ilid first down. McCnrtcr mado 3

yards. llastcrday slipped through left
guard for 3 yards. McLaren added 4 more
yards and another first down, bringing the
ball to Penn's line. McCnrtcr car-
ried tho ball around tho left for 2 yards.
Kasterdny rllppcd around Miller's end fot
1 yards on n reverso play. McLaren
brought tl;o ball within 2 Inches of another
first down.

McLaren went over the top for r yards
and tho third (list down. McCarter ran off
tackle for 4 yards. McCatter tried tho other
side and was Mopped after a yard gain.
Miller dropped Kastcrday after the Pitt
haltback mado a yard. A Pitt forward
pass grounded on the mark and It
was Penn's ball on her own line.
Light circled the Panthers' right end for
1 yard. Howard Itcrry tried the other wing
and mado S yards. Ilunny Lerch was hurt
on tho last play and time was taken out.

LKHCH UKSPMICft-PLA-

Tho Pcnn quarterback gamely refused to
leave tho game and after a few seconds
resumed play at tho helm Perry gained
only half a yard when he tried Southerland
at guard.

Howard Ilerrywent over the top for u
yard nnd first down. Light went through
center for a yard. McLaieu got Straus
after a two-yar- d advance A forward pass
from Light went into a Pitt man's hands,
but Heine Miller stole the ball for a
gain. On a reverse play. Miller elided
Pitt's right end for a yard gain. Captain
Carlson dropped itobey Light beforo he
could toss a forward pass for a loss.

Light tried the aerial attick again and
the ball grounded. Ilerry punted C5 yards
to Kasterdny, who returned the ball to
Pitt's mark for an advance.
Captain Miller was hurt in making n ticklo
and tlmo was taken out. Miller resumed
play. On a lateral pass, McLaren to Mc-

Carter, tho Pitt halfback gained 8 yards
Ho tried the other sido of the line and gnt
a yard. Maynard dropped McLaren for a

loss. Maynard blocked McLaren's
punt and Wray recovered for Penn on Pitt's

line.
On a reverso play, Howard Ilcrry lost 2

yards when Sutherland dropped him. On
a forward pass, Herry to Light, Penn mnde
1.1 ards, bringing tho hall to the
line. Straus lost a y ird nt tho Pitt line.
On n wldo end run. Howard Herry wat
thrown for a loss by McLaren. Light
throw a forward pass right Into M. Miller'r
hands, and It was Pitt's ball on her own

line.
Kasterday got a yatd. McLaren added 4

more nt tho Penn line. McCarter mnde G

yards for tlrst down. McLaren hit the
Penn first defense for 2 yards. M. Miller
went around Penn's right end for S yards.

McLaren was thrown for a yard loss.
McLaren punted 35 yards to Lerch. who
was downed In his tracks on Penn's
line. Here the first period ended with no
Bcorc.

SECOND PKHIOD
It was Penn's ball opTUPa line

nt the start of the second period. Derry
hurled back Sles for u, gain. Bert
Bell replaced Bunny Lerch nt quarter for
Pcnn. Berry went off tacklo for 4 yards.
Light smuggled through tho Pitt line with
the ball for 1 yaids and first down. Straus
got a yard at tho Pitt line. A forward pass.
Berry to Wray, netted 12 yards and an-
other first down, bringing tho ball to Pltt't

line. A forward pass, Berry to
Bell, gained only a yard. Howard Berry
went right through tho center of Pitt's line
for 10 yards and first down.

Nate Tufts caught tu camera man trying
to take a picture anu held up the game
for a few seconds. Light gained a yard.
McLaren Intercepted Berry's forward pass
on Pitt's line. On two plays
McLaren made only 3 yards. 1'usterday
went off Penn's right tackle for 8 yards
and first down. Wray got McLaren after
a gain on a later pass. Kasterday
mado 3 yards, but the play was called back,
Penn penalized 5 yards for offside and
Pitt given first down on her own
line. McCarter failed to gain on a re-

verse play. McLaren went through Penn's
right tackle for 6 yards. Aleck Wray
made the tackle.

DEITKIl STOPS McLARKN
Delter got McLaren for a one-yar- d gain.

McLaren punted 20 yards out of bounds on
Penn's line. Berry made two yards
through center. Light's forward pass was
knocked out of Miller's arms. A forward
pass, Berry to Miller, grounded, but Kaster-
day Interfered and Penn was given tho
ball for a gain. Straus hit the
Pitt line for 4 yards. Light netted 2 yards
on a lino plunge. Light tried the Pan-
thers' line again, but stopped without gain.

Stahl was hurt and Pitt took time out.
Stahl resumed play. Strauss failed to make
the necessary distance and' Pitt got the
ball on downs on their own line.
McLean made 2 yards. On u reverse play,
Kasterday added 3 more, M. Miller was
hurt and McClellan replaced him at quarter-bec- k

for Pitt. Light Intercepted McCart-er'- s
forward pass and ran back 6 yards to

Pitt's line. Straus made a yard.
Berry'' forward pass grounded out of
bounds.

Berry's forward pass grounded again.
Berry punted 40 yards to McClellan and
the Pitt quarterback ran buck 12 yards to
Pitt's line. McCarter circled
Penn's left end for 6 yards, where Light
dropped him. McLaren crashed through
the Penn line for 10 yards and first down,
McCarter to Kasterday, a forward pass,
gained 10 yards and another first down,
Kasterday made 4 yards, but the play was
recalled and Pitt penalized 15 yards for
holding. McCarter's forward pass hit the
ground,

Deny bad Eaaterdays forward pass in

.tju MhxSssatsQa&jsani

feiSA.3.i4vU

his arms but fumbled. Aleck Wray knocked
down McCarter's pass. McLaren punted
fifty yards to Merry, who returned tho ball
I1m yards to Penn's mark. Berry
circled Pitt's left end for S yards and
Light ndded 4 tnoro through tackle. On n
shift play, Straus plunged through the left
side of Pitt's defense for 4 yards and the
first down. Itcrry went off tacklo for a
chalk mark. Light made 2 yards nt tackle.

Pitt smothered Berry fir a loss.
Deny punted 47 yards to McCatter. who
was thrown after n advance by Aleck
Wray. On the Unit play, McCarter to Mc-
Clellan, Pitt got 3 yards. McLaren made
4 yards. A forward pass, McCarter to
Kasterday, netted 12 yards and first down
Just as tho half ended.

Score Pcnn, 0 ; Pitt, 0.

THIUD PEItlOD
Berry kicked off to McLaren nt the start

of the third period add the Pitt fullback'
ran back 20 yards to Pitt's mark.
McLaren gained 2 yards. McLaren was
stopped after a 3 yard gain. Kastctday
went through tho line for 2 yards. Mc-

Laren plunged through for 3 yards nnd
tlrst down. McLaren made 4 yards at the
Penn line. Kasterday added 2 yards. Mc-

Laren was slopped by Straus after a
advance. McLaren advanced 3 yards

for another first down.
McClellan made 3 yards. Kasterday went

through Penn's left tncklc for 4 yards. Mc-

Laren plunged through the center of Penn's
line nnd brought thn ball within half a
yard of first down. McLaren ripped open
another hole for 4 yards and another llrst
down, bringing the ball to Penn's
line. On the next play Penn's line held
llko a brlckwall and McLaren was stopped
without gain. Kasterday was thrown with-
out gain by Straus on an ntenipted end run.

On a delayed forward pass McCarter
threw it long forward pass to Captain Carl-
son on Penn's lino, nnd the west-
ern leader slipped over the goal lino for a
touchdown. Score: Pitt, I! ; Penn. 0.

Sles kicked the goal. Scote: Pitt, 7;
Penn, 0.

Sles kicked off for Pitt, the ball going
over the goa line. It was brought, out to
the lino and given to Penn.' Berry
and Light made 2 yards each at the line.

Hosencnu was hurt on the next play mid
Qulgley was substituted. On the next
play Berr's punt was blocked by Carlson
anil was recovered for Pitt tin Pen's
line. Mcl'treu crashed through the left
side of Penn's line for auotti-- i lotumliM.n
on the next pla. Sles kicked tho gnad.
Score Pitt, 14 : Penn, II.

BROWN TAKES LEAD

OVER COLGATE, 7-- 0

Unseasoned Team Springs
Surprise by Getting

Jump on Visitors

SCORES IN OPENING PERIOD

llrown CnlKllte.
Wllllama left end ... Miller
Mm lair left turkle I.en
(Irobb ...,i left vuurd Woodman
Iloilnff renter . . Carroll
IWmtnan rlsht cuard . . . Cornellua
Mrhola rluht turkle . . . . WooMter
Week right end t'ottrel
Coulter quarterback Mcllrlde
(lordon left Imlflmek . . . . hpeneer
ItrookH right littfbnrk. . . . .... lluhhel
itrmwtronK fulllmek tlllle

PBOVIDKNCK, K. 1 , Oct. 27.
A great crowd witnessed tho nnnuaf

Brown-Colgat- e battle for gridiron su- -
prcmacy this afternoon.

The visitors lined up with a seasoned
eleven, whllo Brown was minus three of
Its stars.

The teams took the field under excellent
weather conditions.

Colgate kicked off to Sinclair on Brown's
line. Colgate was penalized D

yards for offside play. Gordon punted
over goal-lin- e. It was Colgate's ball on

line.
Spencer kicked to Coulter on his

line.
Brown pushed the ball steadily to Co-

lgate's line. Coulter scored through
right guard. Uordon kicked goal. Score
end f tlrst period: Brown, 7; Colgate, 0.

Neither side was able to score In the
second period, leaving the score at the be-
ginning of the second half 7 to 0.

SECOND PKHIOD
Brown held Colgnte for downs on her

Ilne.l Brooks made first down
through right tackle. Gordon made 8

yards. Brooks mado llrst down Arm-
strong went through for first down. Co-
lgate held for downs on her own
line.

Hubbell ran for 40 yards around right
end! Colgate was penalized 15 yards for
holding. Hubbell and Glllo mado It first
down. Colgate made llrst down on Brown's

line. Gordon Intercepted a for-
ward pass and ran back 7 yards.

Score, end first half: Brown, 7 ; Co-
lgate, 0.

PICKED FROM 550 ASPIRANTS

Camp Devens May Have n Keal Foot-
ball Team

AYEIt. Mass., Oct. 27. Forty men, picked
from 550 candidates at Camp Devens, will
be put through the first stages of football
practice on Monday by Percy D. Haughton.
for many years head coach of the Harvard
varsity squad, and the showing
the best form will be selected as members
of the eleven widen will represent Die 'draft-
ed army In gridiron battles next month,

Haughton today notified Lieutenant W.
W. Cowglll, who has been directing the pre-
liminary practice, that he would be present
Monday with flvV other coaches and that a
hard program would be mapped out, with
the hope df rounding the squad Into shape.

Charles A. Coolldge a former Harvard
player, now at Camp Devens, will aaslut
In coaching the squad.

'T

COMBINED SCHOOLS

BEAT PENN FRESH

"Dusky" Taylor, of South
Philly, First in Annual

Cross-Countr- y Run

FRANKFORD WINS TROPHY

"Dusky" Taylor, captain of tho track
team at South Philadelphia High School,
kept In the lead over the entire two and
three-quart- miles cross-countr- y caurso in
Kalrmount Park this morning, and was an
easy winner In the annual race between
runners of the combined high school und
Penn Fresh, tho schoolboys coming out
nhcad by a score of 23 to 47. Forty-fou- r
thinly-cla- d athletes answered Lawson Hob-ertso-

Instructions to go, twenty-fiv- e of
tho entrants being first-ye- 'men at the
I'nlverslty. All of the young Bed and
Blue runners finished.

Frankford High School was awarded tho
team prize cup, having a totitluf 15 p.ilnts.
Tho Frcshlcs team score was 4n. West
Philadelphia's squad totaled 67 points and
Central High's score was C8. As South Philly
had only four runners entered mm

High had but two, neither team
was credited with points. Five men from
each school had to finish for a score.

The race started at 11 o'clock nt the Col-

lege boathouse, to Lincoln Monument, to
(ilrard avenue, to Brewery lane, t tho
starting point nnd around the same course
again.

Taylor led by a yard, with five runners
bunched at the end of tho first lap. The
South Philly captain made a great sprfr.t
near tho finish and beat out Klvat, of Pcnn
Fresh, by 10 seconds.

The men finished as follows:
ltunner Si honl Time

lTx.ilnr. South Philadelphia lltnh. . . 1 4 id
2 Klvat. Penn Freah J 4. .11
.'I Ilowna. Perm Preah 14:.17
I ii. Dudley Frankfort! IIIkIi ir,:nn-, llnlatidl. Frtinkfiird Mult is mi

II Dudley. Krankford IlUh lft.1.1
n Knek. Weat Philadelphia High lft:ia
7 Zell.e. Wirt Philadelphia IllKtl ir.:2f
S- - P Horn. Penn Kreah ir,:43
0 Culman, Central ItlBh is .in

tit !ver, Penn Kreah is .is
11 Bonner. Central Hlsh l n .05
12 Stokes, Germnntoxwi HlRh, lihiiil
13 Klemlmr. Central Hlsh 1)1:07
II IteeM-a- . Went Philadelphia High 17:17
lr. Patterson. Weat Philadelphia llluh. .

in Uutnment. l'rankford High 1(1:2.1
17 tltiotlman. Central Itlah
IS WaiikIi, Weat Philadelphia lllch Hl:27
10 llrtnvn. Krankfnrd High 1(1:1.1
20 Mnrklej. Krankford Hlsh HI .1.1

21 (Irlfflths Penn Kreah 1(1:1(1
22 lllaler. Weat Philadelphia High 17 ("I
2.1 Keene Central llliti 17 (II
24 orttung. fentrnl High 1 7 .OH
2." Terrant. fentrnl High 1710
2d Mann Krnnkftird High 17:12
27 lteeker. fentrnl High 17KI
2S Snyder. Weat Philadelphia High 17:22
20 Humphrlea. Central High 17..1.1
an Netr. Central High 17j41
Ml Cook. South Phllndelphll High 7 .1(1

32 Hntilbark South Philadelphia High . 17:.17
an IClint Smith Philadelphia High . .. 1N:02
31 Wanlirlaht West Philadelphia High. lK:1tl

Weat Philadelphia High . . . 111.17

"WELCOME" MAT

AT NORTHFIELD

Excellent Condition of the
Course Due to Good Efforts

of Henry McSweeney

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Ry PETER PUTTER
NOItTHFIKLD. N. J.. Oct. 27.

In tho four months from June to Sep-
tember, Inclusive, more thnn 10,000 golfers
played over the course of the Country Club
nf Atlantic City. One day In August there
y'ero 225 caddies on tho links und after
that no one knows Just how many mem-
bers ar. guests carried their own clubs.

It tnkes from JlG.000 to $18,000 for the
annual upkeep of tho course, yet with tho
same number of workmen and tho same
amount of money the course Is 100 per
cent better. This Is due to Henry Mc-

Sweeney, the very efficient champion of
thq greens committee. A lot of work
that was considered necessary in years
past Is no longer done, and this gives the
employes tlmo to attend to tho more essen-
tial details.

Atlantic City now has eighty-fiv- e extra
acres nnd ns soon as the club can get from
fifteen to twenty-fiv- e more, work will be
begun on an extra elghteen-hol- o course.

"Hospitality Within" Is written on the
mat In front of the clubhouse and while
you may not bo able to read It you feel
It as soon as the door swings open. At
these annual tournaments golfers from all
sections of the country forgather and It
a golfer does not have a good tlmo there
Is n kink In his brain.

Tho golf Is good and the fellows are
good and what more do golfers want? If
a man beats you he Insists on paying your
lunch and there is always some one who
Is ready to motor you to Atlantic" City
and tho fellow you play tho next day, If
ho can see you In time, will take you out
to tho course In tho morning. Hospitality
Is the keynote and It never gets out of
tunci So It Is no wonder the golfer, when
tho time comes. Is delighted to get to
Northfleld. Ho Is sure of three days of
golf whether he wins or v loses the llrst
match, and what more need bo said?

SWARTHMORE CONFIDENT
OF DEFEATING F. AND M.

Anniversary of Founding of Garnet
College Celebrated With Foot-

ball Game

Viurthmore. ' ant! M.
lllleple left end llnter

Whltnker left tnekle Dlfrenlinih
Wlilner left guard Ilerhey
Pitts .renter... Itlekert
Hldputli right guard Krdniun
lairkln right tnrkle Korhog
'nnivnv right end. I.elnluirh

Wmtrott nimrtrrhtirk Taunt
stow left hiilfhnrlc Trovell
Ilurliln right hnlfhnek lonet
t'ornnic fulllmek .Mnrahull

SWATtTHMOItn FIKLD. Svarthmorc,
Pa., Oct. 27 On tho anniversary of the
founding of Swnrthmore College tho foot-
ball team of Franklin and Marshall visited
the Quaker gridiron for tho second game
of the season here today. The Franklin
and Marshall delegation came from u de-

feat last Saturday at the hands of Muhlen-
berg to meet a team of Garnet warriors
which had Just come Into Its element and
was confident of victory.

Swarthmore's coach, Mercer, stated be-

fore the game that his men would score
blg In every period.

ARMY AND VILLANOVA IN
BATTLE AT WEST POINT

Army Vlllanora
KlrliardMn . left end. .Mrlirudy
Knlilit. . . . ten laeKie loan
Ilailirr . leu guaru . . . .Urennan
Stoke , i "nrr . . . . . . . .!jneli
Walklna. . . . . right miurd . . . .rogartr
Smith . . right turkle . ..McCarthy
hhrnder. . . .... right end . . . . .

Murrlll . . . quarter hack . . ...Illgglea
Wrk . . . left l.ulfl.ark . .Melleehnn

Mom . . right halfbMk . . .Welgsnd
(lllphaut. . . . . fullbaek . . . . .Mednrkln

eferee. A. K. mibjis, Cornell. Impli -
lahl-- h ll-- nd IIrum.h 1. I

berger. W, ana J. Time of quartern 10 and
It minute.

WKST POINT. N. Y Oct. 27, Tho Army
and Vlllanova elevens met on the gridiron
here today. The cadets were confident of
easy victory, even though facing the colle-
gians with a p team, due to
the many changes In the eleven the It few
days.

TJio teams lined up at J o'cIoY-J- c

1917

POUNDS IN
CENTRAL HIGH AND NORTHEAST

RETURNED VICTORS IN INITIAL
LEAGUE GAMES FOR GIMBEL CUR

Individual Playing of Trautwein Responsible for
South Philadelphia's 6-- 0 Defeat Archive

Eleven Too Strong for Crippled Team
By PAUL PREP

HIGH SCHOOL nnd NortheastCKNTHAL
returned tho victors yester-

day In the opening games of the
Football League for the Olmbel

cup trophy. Tho Crimson nnd Oold eleven
defeated tho present champions, South Phil-
adelphia, on ITotiston Field, and the up-
town Hod and Hlack colors easily outshone
tho Oreen and White of Oermantown High
on Northeast's athletic field, 35-- 1'slng
yesterday's resulto as a criterion, It nppcars
as If tho gridiron championship this season
will rest between the oldest scholastic rivals
In this city, Northeast nnd Centrnl. If this
Is true, the winner of tho Olmbel cup will
rot be known until after the final match of
tho scaso'i, Saturday, November 21, when
the two teams meet on Northeast Field,
of course this prediction may run afoul,
nnd some dark lmrso step In and cop tho
honors.

Tho Central High-Sout- h Philadelphia game
was one of the hottest contested, although
not the Olmbel Cup games ever
seen on Houston Field. The two elevens
wero well matched and In three of tho four
lerlods neither team wns capable of

with enough regularity to eauso the
students of either school to become wnrrlcu.
Ii! tho fourth period the Individual playing
cf Halfback Trautwein, who had relaced
Met, raw, carried the Crimson and Uolil
team within tho shadow nf Captain UunnlnV
goal posts on two occasions. McOraw wiu
forced to leave the game owing to nn In-

jury which he received to his right leg in
a hard scrimmage.

Trautwein Makes Long Runs
Several plays nfter tho final period

started, when the four thousand spectators
wrre having visions of a draw match.
Trautwein broke looso for his first long
i tin, advancing thirty yards around his'
right end. He took the pigskin on tho
next signal nnd set tho Central student.,
wild by skirting his right wing for twenty-fiv- e

yards more. This put tho oval on
South Philadelphia's line. Zimmer-
man then went through right tackle, which
was the weak spot in the tilleholder's line,
tor eight yards. Tho Southern lino stiffened
nnd threw Kddowes for a loss. In
the next play, In his eagerness to get a fast
start, Zimmerman fumbled.

Uechtel passed and Josephson recovored.
Leopold then mado a poor punt, which went
out of bounds on his line. Once
more Trautwlne camo through and carried
the pigskin through right tackle to tho

line. Zimmerman lilt tho same
spot for a gain. With defeat
staring tho Ulue In the face South Phila-
delphia again held. Quarterback Uroody
called for two attacks at right tackle, but

CHIEF BENDER WINNER
OF LU LU TEMPLE GOLF

Gets First Leg on Cup Given by Sen-

ator Vare Mrs. Adams Wins
Women's Contest

Charles A. Bender, the chief, is tho first
winner of tho silver cup given by Senator
K. H. Varo at the Lu Lu Temple Country
Club. In winning tho llrst eight ho de-

feated Doctor Slmmerman 3 up and 2 to
play. It. it. Ward was tho winner of the
second eight, beating Howard Sheeler by
1 up. Superintendent of Police James Hob.

lnson won tho third eight, defeating Kdward
Firth, 2 and 1. llecorder of Deeds James
Hazlett won tho fourth eight, beating II, H.

Allen, 3 and 2. The fifth eight was won by
W. (1. Geddes, who defeated William Brink-wort-

3 nnd 2.

Mrs. L. K. Adams won the first eight In
the women's contest, defeating Mrs. K. H.
Vare in tho llnal by 2 up nnd 1 to play. Mrs.
Hackett won the consolation prize. Sena-
tor Vare has presented two silver cutis
which must bo won threo times, not neces-
sarily In succession, one for tho men and
ono for tho women.

In the dinner match Bennett's team beat
Ward's team by a score of is matches to
11. After tho match was over the club
members had an enjoyable evening dancing
and playing auction.

SWARTHMORE GIRLS WIN
IN HOME HOCKEY MATCH

Defeat Lansdownc Team in Closely
Played Game by Score

of 2 to 1

jtiii(oune Swnrthmore
.Ml l.lnartl goal .MInn Atkintion
.lll Mujer . . .left fulllmek. . . .MUn JlolmeNj
.mImn .Murrliuu. . right fiillliiitlc. . .ni" iiiirkniun
Mlt Ii,nirl left liulfhurk. . . . . ,MIm KoKerH
Minx lcl,eini right liulNxuk. . . .MUh Vernain
.MUh Ilergru .(entrr liulfliut-- . ..Ml- -. Phillip
Ml.. .Morgan . .. .left wIiik. .. Ml- - Miller
MUh Kutzenleln. . left liiilile ..Mi Wright
Minn I'ullen renter forward. .Minn KlUunrtli
Mitt. Ilulllhutl richt limule MUh lolr
.MUh .MrMuhoy rleht I"K MUh lllddle

ticnlH for IinHtlomie MIsh Ctitlen, IioiiIh for
SMiirthmore .MIhh Colen and .MNh Wright,
lleferee MIhh Minw. l,lneHlad MIhh Culln.
(mil JiidgeH .MUh Darlington mid MIhh Wiitinn,
Time of halves 23 minute. Timekeeper MIsh
Ilulril.

SWATlTHMOItK. I'a.. Oct. 27. In tht
first home game of tho season the girls
hockey team of Swarthmoro College de-

feated Lansdowno In a closely drawn con-
test this afternoon, score

During tho first half Swarthmore kept
the ball In foreign territory continually, but
In the second session the Lansdowne girls
braced and threatened to en.ua! the enemy's
score.

MRS. FITZ IS OPPOSED
TO MONUMENT FOR BOB

Widow of Pugilist Against Move-

ment for Shaft in Memory of
"Freckled One"

CHICAGO, Oct. 27. Bob Fltzsltnnions.
who gave awny hundreds of thousands of
dollars he had won In the ring to his
friends, won't receive nny of their charity
now that ho Is dead.

This was the declaration today of his
widow, Mrs. Tina Fltzslmmons, who

opposed a movement here to build
the former heavyweight champion a monu-
ment through popular subscriptions.

LAFAYETTE CLASHES WITH
THE MUHLENBERG TEAM

Muhlenberg Lafnrette
Nolile . . left end . , . Conkllti
Ilontl left tattle . .Scott
Solomon . . , left inord , . . . , . Albright
I'MhelluH. . . . . , . renter , . , . .Walnu right
l'reltur , right Kuurd .. ,.,,,. .t'uliie
Csrleton. . . rleht tnekle ,. Iledner
Ilanton. . . . rlgiil enu .McWIIlUin
Anderfcon, . . qiutrtrruark . . ...IhrMHiatrrn . Irft rmlflmrk . .. .. Mgel
Feldmuii. . Iitch Imiflork I.OUH
I.tieitH fnllliitk Wolf

isererei II. jierruit inir. I'mnlre A,
C. Tiler. Prliieeton. Head llnrkmmt llr. Mat-
thew (', U'llrleii. Ontrul lllili PhlU-drlph-

MAltCH FIKLD, Kaston, Ph.. Oct. 27
With the best team that Ijtfayette has put
In the Aeld In any game of tho year, tho
Uastonlans met Muhlenberg hire this after-
noon.

'
GAME TODAY

.

Standing of Teams .
W I, T Pts

Northeast l 0
Central 1 0
uermantown 0 0
South Philadelphia.. 0 0
Frankford 0 0
West Philadelphia... 0 0

the entire Ited and Black backneld shifted"
and stopped Kddowes and Zimmerman In
their tracks. Trautwein was then given
the ball and he made a first down by an
Inch. The champions were fighting desper-
ately and offhcld Central's charges three
times. On the fourth trial Trautwein was
swept over on n run around left end. Long
failed to kick the goal. In the remaining;
few minutes Southern began a late ad-
vance, but the time was too short
McGrnvr- - Pulls Bone

South Philadelphia had one chance toscore. In the second period McOraw, stand-ing on his eight-yar- d line, foolishly at-
tempted to catch n punt sailing over hla
head. It slipped easily through his hands
and bounded twelve yards behind his goal
line. McGraw can thank his flcetness of
foot for not Joining the Heinle Zimmer-
man class, but as It was, ho would make
a good running inato for Faber. He
scooped tho ball up while on tho run with
Dessen only three strides behind. How he
got by the Southern end no one knows.
Dunning tackled him on the Central High
goal line nnd Central was saved when Mc-
Oraw fell Insldo tj playing "field. If Mc-
Graw had been downed by Dessen the game
would more than likely bo, on Coach Dean
Johnson's ledger Instead of Doctor
O'Drlen's. Kddowes kicked to his
line, llunnln attempted a Held goal, but It
was blocked by Armstrong and recovered
by Kddowes.

Northeast Trims Gcrmantown
The uptown lied and Black eleven had

nn easy tlmo defeating Coach Lewis's crip-
ples. Tho Archives ran through the light,
and green Cliveden bunch with case. The
score could have been larger than 36-- 0 hid
Coach Harry Snyder not put several sub- - .

stltutcs 'In his line-u- The Germnntown
eleven foucht hard all the way and de-

serves credit for nover giving up with such
great odds against them. Northeast has &
good team this year, and the men are
anxious to finish on top, ns It would give
them permanent possession of the Glmbel
Cup. Next Friday Captain Chick Kins-
man will lead his men to battle with South
Philadelphia High on Northeast Field.

BARNES AND REID

WIN GOLF MATCH:.
Whitemarsh Pro Establishes

New Record for Columb'ia
Course at Chevy Chase

HAS LINKS SCORE OF 71 J?.
James M. Barnes, of the Whitemarsh

.Valley Country-Clu- b, and Wilfred Held, of
Wilmington, defented Fred McLeod, of the
Columbia Golf Club, and Burgess, of the
Chevy Chase Country Club, nt Columbia-yesterda- y.

The course Is nt Chevy Clfase
and the tournament was gotten up by
Dr. Walter Harban, a member of the ex-

ecutive committee of the United States
Golf Association, for the benefit of tho sol-
diers' tobacco fund. Barnes and Held won
by 3 up to 2 to play In a thlrty-slx-ho-

best-ba- ll match.
Barnes Incidentally broke the course rec-

ord, with a 71, some very fine scoring, as
tho course measures 6160 yards. He got
away to a poor start, but after that his
scoring was of a very fine order. His 71
was the best Individual card of the day.
It follows:
Out II i .1 4 4 4 4 4 4 ST
In 4 !i 4 2 4 4 3 4 43471

He says the course was In very fine order
nnd the greens were In beautiful condition,
Many of the holes will compare favorably-wlt- h

the best holes on our best courses, and
they offer a variety of shots.

The money was collected mainly by the
men, which is an Innovation, and they did
not let a single guilty party escape. Barnes
said there was not a single member of the
gallery who was not tagged.

P. M. C. ELEVEN PLAYS
GALLAUDET AT CHESTER

Cadets Clash With Deaf Mute Foot-
ballers Captain Horlacher in

Backfield

P. M. C. liAI.LAUnKT
lrvln . left mil . . .MrMiilUn,
Felln left tnrkle . ,, Pnxton
I.eet left guard . llenpet
Crmnti ,. . eenter , . . Sanders
lille. right gunnl . FenruHon
Pried right tarkle Ilurnsslft . right end , Ohorue
Horlneher flan rtrrhark Wllnon
Sweeney left hrlfhnek . . ... .Duties
Cnnuxtznno . rnllh-e- k . . Deer

Keferee lloel. Dleklnnon. l hum re .Miner,
Penn. Time of period 12 mlnuteg

CADKT FIKLD, Chester. Pa., Oct. 27.
Pennsylvania Military College's eleven went
Into action hero today against Gallaudet
College, of Washington, It was the final
clash for the P. M. C. warriors before they
meet Penn on Franklin Field election day.

The mute collegians, who last Saturday
trimmed the United States Army Hospital
all-st- combination by a score of 33 jo 0.
are coached by Fred Moore, probably thy
greatest deaf and dumb quarter that ever
slipped Into moleskins.

Coach Pauxtls, of the cadets, started
Substitute Knds lrvln and Swift. Captain
Horlacher, stnl wlngman, was shifted to
the backfield. Davis was on tho hospital
list with a damaged leg.

As a preliminary to the P, M. .

laudet battle, Chester High School clashed ,".',
with Catholic High School, of Philadelphia. ,';

Tt'-

Uniontown Auto Race Postponed
UNIONTOWN. Pa Oct. 27 Automobile

races. Including the annual autumn classic
of H.O miles, scheduled to be held on
tho Uniontown tspeeaway touay, nave again
been postponed and will be held next
Monday, It was announced last, night by
tho speedway management unsuitable
weather conditions are responsible for the
change lr date. The races were originally
scheduled to bo held October 20.

Jenkins, of MercerBburu, Injured
MKnCKItSUUHO. I'a.. Oct 27 A. hard

signal drill was the final touch given to
Mercersburc varsity before entering4 the
Bethlehem Prep game. Jenkins, hero of the
Penn game. Is suffering an Injury sustained
In Thursday's scrimmage and will be un-
able to play. Croasmun will fill Jenkins'
place.

Lewis, of Phlla., Harvard Captain
'AinnftW1R. linn. .Oct. Ttenhd
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